CHRISTMAS IN EDINBURG
2017
Please join us in the county's smallest Town for the biggest Christmas events around. Edinburg's holiday
events begin on November 30th with the Christmas Parade, Tree Lighting Ceremony and the Children's
Christmas Party.
November 30th:
5:00 p.m. - Parade Line Up - please contact the Town Office if you would like to participate in the parade.
6:00 p.m. - Parade begins
Immediately following the parade, the lighting of the county's tallest living Christmas Tree will take place.
Please join us on the Christmas Tree lot for this beautiful event and also listen to the soothing Christmas Carols
being played by the Central High School Marching Band. What better way to get into the holiday spirit than to
be surrounded by family, friends and neighbors and enjoying this relaxing event. After our beautiful tree is lit,
we invite everyone to come inside the Edinburg Fire Department for the Children's Christmas Party. We are so
excited each year to see how this party has grown but mostly the smiles we see on all those little faces as they
come inside from the cold and see everything that is waiting for them. Our party is complete with Santa ready
and waiting to hear all the wishes and requests for that magical day. Each child will receive a special gift after
visiting with Santa, then they are invited to enjoy some hot cocoa, lemonade, hot dogs, cookies and chips.
Then after resting a bit, they are invited to play the games we have on hand....everyone is a winner! There will
be plenty of crafts on hand to make and take as well. So be sure to mark November 30th on your calendars
and we hope to see you in Edinburg.
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The Holiday Home Tours (some of you may remember them as Holiday Parlor Tours) will be back in Edinburg.
Be sure to purchase your tickets early as we expect them to sell out.
The dates and times of this event are:
December 8, 2017
December 9, 2017

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Ticket prices are $20.00 per person and covers both days.

Tickets can be purchased at the following locations:
The Edinburg Town Office (credit card sales available at this location)
The Edinburg Mill (credit card sales available at this location)
Wightman Insurance Agency
The Shop on Main Street

The Tour Line Up this year:
214 S. Main Street - The Edinburg Mill (the tour begins here)
**Shuttle buses will be provide by Charterhouse School at this location**

218 S. Main Street - "The Mill House" - Councilman Clyde Beachy and wife Judy
508 Stony Creek Blvd - "The Fred D. Downey House" - Karen & Byron Wightman
204 Piccadilly Street - Robin Layman
212 Center Street - Heather and Donnie Holsinger
213 Center Street - Dawn & Eric Estep
214 Center Street - Joan & Emery Reistetter
216 Center Street - Mayor Dan Harshman and wife Sue
212 N. Main Street - "The Edinburg Renaissance Bed & Breakfast" - Bill and Donna Smith
Please be sure to take your ticket with you to each location as they will ask to see it. You will not be allowed
to enter the property without it.
Please note:
The organizations are not responsible for accidents.
The Tour is not handicap accessible.
No high heels please....they can be damaging on hard wood floors.
No pets allowed.
PLEASE....ask the homeowner before taking pictures inside their homes.

Next on our list of holiday events is the "Outdoor Decorating Contest". So, for all you folks that really like to let
your holiday spirit show, here is your chance to really shine. This will take place on the night of December
14th. The Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW will be judging this event. This event is open to individuals and
businesses. We have had some pretty awesome displays in the past and would love to see even more this
year. So get those lights and yard ornaments out of storage and start planning your theme for this holiday
season. There will be certificates awarded to the winners. Let's light up Edinburg and show our cheer!

